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: | HASTINGS NOTES
By Florence Jansure,

Mr. and Mrs. Ubalda Ferretti and|
daughter, Santina, of LaSalle Ill., are
visiting this week at the Ferretti res- |
idence on Beaver street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonard Noel of this|
place announce the marriage of their |
son, Leonard, to Miss Rita Natcher|
of Nicktown. The ceremony took place |
on October 21st in St. Nicholas' Ca- |
tholic church, Nicktown Father Ma- |
rinus Ferg, O. S. B,, officiated. |
Mr. and Mrs. James Young have |

received a letter from their son, Gray
who had been reported missing in ac-
tion in Germany. According to the
communication he is a prisoner in a
German prison camp. |

On November 16th, members of |
| the Hastings High School Football |
| squad are to be guests of honor at al
| banquet to be held in the basment of |

the Methodist Church. The banquet,|
sponsored by the High School Foot-
ball Association, will be prepared and
served by the Ladies of the Methodist |
Church. {

The affair is open to the public. |
J. J. Evard, district chairman of|

Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic|
Association of Division 6, will be the
‘speaker of the vening. Plans for oth-
er entertainment have also bee
made and the affair promises to
fun for everyone. =

Seaman Robert Boring of the U. 8.|

|

  

Navy, recently spent three days here|
with his parents.

i Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Hricko have ve- |
i ceived a communication to the oA
i that their son, Staff Sgt. James, with|
§ the Red Cross Medical Unit, is now|

stationed at a general hispital = { India.

\ ] Lt. Bernardine Waltz, A. N. C,, re-|
Bg turned to duty at Camp Kilmer, N.|

J., on Wednesday, after spending th=|
3 past week with her parents, Mr. and]
{ Mrs. B. J. Waltz.

 

] spending this week at the Bryne
# home.
/ “Jimmie” Selfridge of Pittsburgh, |

spent the week ed here at the Sel- |
fridge home. !
Recent visitors at the Kibler home |

in East End were Mr. and Mrs, Cecil
Kibler and sons, of Eldred, and Mr. |
and Mrs. Clement Miller of Basan
N.Y.

 

Local people on jury duty for the|
December term of court are: Grand|
Jury, Edwin Holtz, Hastings; Petit |
jury—Edith Niebauer, Hastings, Wm. |

 

 

Link and Lillian Miller, Susquehan- |
na township.

Mrs. Hannah Ebbs is spending sev-
eral weeks with relatives in Altoona.
Monday callers in Altoona were

{ Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Jansure, dau-
ghter, Florence and Mrs. Edwin

{ Link.
{ Mrs. P. F. Yahner and Mrs. An-
2 thony Dumm were callers in Pitts-

burgh.
J. F. Rutherford, M. D. and Mrs.

Ted Karr, of Erie, spent the past
week visiting relatives here.
James Yahner of Reading spent the

n past week at the I. P. Yahner home
| in East End.

Sunday guests at the Gueguen home

3 on Harvey Street were Mr. and Mrs.
4 Felix Norton and son of Tipton, Pa.,
§ and Mrs. Charles Logan and daugh-
5 ter, of Altoona.
i Miss Rita Lantzy of Pittsburgh,
? and Pvt. William Lantzy, M. P,, U.|
; S. Army, stationed at Camp Shanks, |

N. J., were at their home over the|

 

 

4 “Us Bowlers” had a highly interest-
: ing evening. The usual league games

were bowled. There were quite a
few high scores rolled—one in parti-
cular, 194, as rolled by Esther Mec-
Killop, member of the MacArthur's
team. Cookies and candy were on the  ——

week end
Mr. and Mrs. Valjean Routch, Ty-

rone spent the week end at the Baun
home on Harvey street
There will be a card party in the

q social room of St. Bernard's Church
: on Tuesday, November 21. Cinch,
: bridge, pinochle, lunch, prizes to the
§ high scorers, will be features. Plan to
1 attend and make this card party the
i huge success all these affairs have al-
: ways been in the past.
3 On Friday evening, members of

refreshment card and a gift was pre-
sented to Jean (Gunther) Kolany
Mrs. Kolany, who married during the
summer months, was presented with|

home after an extended visit in Mis-
souri with her husband, Pfc. ohn
Wagner, who is stationed at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mrs. D. A. Westover and Mrs. Bea-
trice Moore visited relatives in Pitts-

a beautiful Fostoria candy dish by

“Us Bowlers.”
Mrs, John Wagner has returned

burgh last week end.
 

 

Balsinger & Luther
GREENHOUSES

Flowers for All Occasions

ys Stores At 9.9

EBENSBURG, . . Phone 295

BARNESBORO, ” 878

CRESSON, ... ” 6681

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
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: Mrs. Joseph Fagan, son, Joseph,|
; and daughter, Bonnie, of Euclid, 0,|
§ are visiting this week at the home of

Pf the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
Y seph Overberger.

i Richard Brynes of Duquesne, is

s|

   
$24.50
Substantially

constructed of

selected hard-

wood in maple

finish with pan-

el ends.

   

 

LOUNGE ROCKER

Deep, comfortable

style that

smoothly on heavy

platform base, Neat-

ly
of colors, in figured

tapestry.

   PAGE THRER
 

 

 

(13:A
LIVING ROOM}
OVALE

7 Smart Pieces!

s199.00
Those family holiday gatherings will be cheery
and cozy when there’s a pleasant modern living
room like this to lounge about in. The suite is
an attractive modern carved frame design with
resilient spring construction. Complete group
includes

—Big Roomy Inner-
spring Davenport.

—Lounge Chair to

—Glass Top Coffee
Table

~—Matching End Table

match. —Waterfall Kneehole
—Smart Occasional Desk
Chair —Graceful Desk Chair

“A YEAR TO PAY!

$34.00

rocks

tailored in choice

PIGTURESQUE MAPLE!

$129.00

$1.25 WEEKLY

 

  

    
  

   

  

  

 

   

    

 

It’s not only the feast that
makes Thanksgiving . . it's
the spirit of hospitality and
good living that is truly Am-
erican. The charm of a smart
and comfortable home can
add zest to the occasion.

   

    
  
    
    

    

     

   

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

    

VANITY BENCH
$5.95

Trim modern vanity bench

 

      
        

 

   

  

with smartly tailored pad-
  

ded seat.   

    

    
          

  
    

  
    
    
    

  

   

  
        

 

DECORA-ve PILLOWS
$2.95

Colorful and comfortable

in sofas and chairs, As-

sorted shapes.

   

       
   

 

  

   

   

  

  

 

   

 

 
Easy Credit Terms

on Any Purchase

    

  

 

  
  

 

  

  

  

      

  

   

  

 

  

   
  
  

 

  
   

  

    

   

SMART SOFA BED
A handsome spacious sofa that opens quickly and easily
into a comfortable double bed.
Choice of covers ................c.. cirksrri iain $69.00

EE,

    

Here's a suite withall the charm of style and dur-
ability of construction that you demand, yet prie-
ed surprisingly low. Popular Colonial design in
mellow maple finish on sturdy hardwood. Inclu-
des Bed, Chest, and choice of Vaniay or Dresser.

Convenient Credit Terms

Wolf Furniture Co.
Phone 278
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Barnesboro, Pa.

 

  

  
  

  

  

     

   
  

 


